FEES AND CONDITIONS 2020
Dr Debbie Smith and Dr Sandra Squara
Consultations
* New Patients
- Please ensure that you book the correct appointment type.
- Point of Origin will bill patients according to the service provided
regardless of the the service selected if incorrect
* Existing Patients
This is a cash practice
INFORMED CONSENT, TERMS AND CONDITIONS, BILLING, PRIVACY POLICY AND DISCLAIMER

https://drdebbie.co.za/about/billing-policy/
Fee per Consult

1 Initial Consult Chronic * See Menu 3 for muscle treatments
2 Initial Consult Acute *

R1,255
R880

*Chronic - You have had this problem for more than 3 months
* Acute - A more recent condition example cold or flu, diarhoea
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Initial Consult Musculoskeletal and sport injury (New appointments)
Follow up consult
Short appointment 10 minutes (No acupuncture)
Child Initial Consult (Exclued Acupuncture)
Child Follow Up Consult (Excludes Acupuncture)
Telephone / Skype Consult (Non-Claimable) 15 minutes
Detailed Emails to answer

R880
R745
R410
R760
R450
R510
R350

FAQ regarding emails : https://tinyurl.com/y9bxggul

Returning patient (Recomplete new patient intake documentation.
(Patients that have not visited the practice for 4 years or more will be
10 considered new if there is a new reason for consultation)
Discussion of DNA tests or Functional Medicine tests - Excludes
acupuncture. If you need an acupuncture session please book a separate
11 appointment.
R695
Enquire about our multiple appointments rate
Rates below do not include medication

Family Acupuncture sessions
Family session - Book an Acupuncture appointment at the same time with

11 an existing family member or friend patient and enjoy a family rate

R535 each

Other treatments - Choose seperate on online booking
system
Lymphatic drainage (Please bring tights) 45min

R290

Sports recovery compression treatment (Please bring tihgts / shorts) 45min
Foot soaks (Time dependant on condition being treated) Dress
appropriately for legs below knee will be exposed 30 - 45min
Facial rejuvenation acupuncture - Includes a pretreatment gel and post
treatment serum to enhance collagen and reduce fine lines)
Bioptron Light - for treating inflammation, skin problems, scars, acne, joint
problems, sprains, arthritis, sinus probles. (Included in acupuncture
treatments if needed without an additinal charge)

R290

Cancellation fees
Appointments must be telephonically cancelled within 24 hours or it will be
invoiced in full. Missed appointments will be invoiced in full.
All fees are inclusive of 15% VAT

Patients signature: ____________________________________
By signing you accept all fees and conditions described

R360
R695

R270

